I. Introduction
Determination of sex is relatively easy if the entire skeleton is available for examination. In medico legal cases it is expected to determine sex from isolated long bones or its fragments from crime scene in order to establish a possible identity. For the purpose of sex determination, the skull and pelvis are the highly reliable skeletal elements which can predict the sex accurately. [1, 2, 3] But long bones have specially been used because of the ease of defining measurements, better preservation and so on. Former studies like Pons [4] , Sakaue K 2004 [5] , Asala S 2004 [6] have shown that some combinations of diameters of the long bones have as strong a discriminatory power as do the pelvis or cranium.
India is a vast country with number of different populations but only a few studies pertaining to the femur are available from this part of the world. Moreover, most of the studies for sex determination have not used the latest statistical techniques such as multivariate analysis by which percentage of accuracy improves dramatically. Therefore, in the present study, femur was studied for sex determination of population of western Maharashtra region of India and subjected to multivariate discriminant analysis for setting the standards of sex determination in this population.
II. Methodology
The present study was conducted on 200 adult femora of left side (100 male and 100 female) collected in department of Anatomy from various medical colleges. The reason for choosing the left sided femur was based on reported observations that left lower limb is functionally dominant in majority of humans. [7] Eight measurements were taken. Measurements were made using osteometric board, Vernier caliper, flexible measuring tape. Weight was measured using electronic weighing machine sensitive to 0.1 gm. Following measurements were taken: 1. Weight -measured using electronic weighing machine. 2. Maximum length of femur -measured as the straight distance between the highest point of head and deepest point on the medial condyle using osteometric board. 8. Distal epiphyseal breadth -measured as a distance between two most projecting points on the epicondyles using vernier caliper. Statistical Analysis : The data were analyzed using statistical software package SPSS 19.0 program. Univariate analysis was done by mean, standard deviation, t-test and demarcating point. P-value less than 0.05 considered as significant. In Multivariate analysis technique, discriminant function analysis and stepwise discriminant analysis were performed to calculate canonical discriminant function coefficients, which included the raw coefficients, standard coefficients, structure coefficient and finally the sectioning points. 
III. Resutls
The results of the present study are shown as following tables --- Table No . 1 shows that all the eight measurements were significantly higher in males as compared to females (p<0.0001). Comparison of standard deviation suggests that males exhibit more variability than females in most of the measurements. Table No .3 -shows tests of equality of group means. The Wilk's Lambda shows the percent contribution of each variable and determines the order of variables to enter in the function. F-ratio provides the strong statistical evidence of significant differences between mean of variables of male and female femora. More the value of F-ratio suggests that the variable is a better discriminator of sex. Table No .4 depicts the standard coefficients, structure coefficients and raw coefficients for all the eight variables. The standard coefficient indicates how much a given variable contributes to the overall classification. Distal Epiphyseal Breadth (0.837) and Max. Head Diameter (0.524) added the most to the classification. The structure coefficient measures the correlation between the variable and the function. The raw coefficients were used to calculate the discriminant scores and the sectioning points. The sectioning point obtained for this function was -0.41164.
Using this sectioning point the classification of femora shows that 100 % male femora and 92 % female femora were sexed accurately. Overall /average accuracy of classification was 96 %. ( Histograms and Table No.5) While in the second part of multivariate analysis, stepwise discriminant analysis was applied. This test was used to find out the best set of predictors of discrimination and whether these set of variables enhance the accuracy of classification. Table No . 6 shows that out of 8 variables only 3 were selected based on their Wilk's Lambda and Fratio values and again their canonical discriminant function coefficients were calculated. These parameters were Distal Epiphyseal Breadth, Max. Head Dia. and Midshaft Transverse Diameter.
The sectioning point obtained using these three variables together was 0.02033. It was observed that using this sectioning point the femora sexed accurately were 99 % for males and 93 % for female. The overall /average accuracy was 96 %. Thus the stepwise discriminant analysis improved the accuracy of classification especially in the female femora. (Table No. 
IV. Discussion
Sex determination from the long bones or their fragments is often required to establish a possible identity. It is a common experience for the forensic expert to be confronted with poorly preserved or fragmentary bones. Due to the tubular structure of long bones they are often better preserved than other shorter bones. Thus data for long bone measurement will be more useful.
In the past several other methods like identification and demarcating points have been used for the sex determination from the bones [8] . But, the results of these studied showed that very few bones could be identified with 100 accuracy. In our study also we could identify only about 47 % bone with demarcating point of maximum head diameter. This is because of significant overlapping of measurements in the two sexes.
However, a number of studies including present study have shown that combination of variables give better accuracy for sex determination. (Table no. 8) The best results were obtained by a combination of Max. Femur Length +Trochanteric Lt. + Transverse Midshaft Dia.in Japanese [9] (accuracy 100%), distal epiphyseal breadth and Max. dia. of head in Thais [10] (accuracy 94.2%), epiphyseal breadth and Max. dia. of head in South African whites [11] (88.6%), Max. Head Dia. + AP thickness of Midshaft in Rohtak [12] , India (92.5%) , Max. Length + Max. Head Dia. + AP Dia. + Epicondylar Width from Bhopal [13] ,India (96.3%) , Weight + Max.Length + Midshaft AP Dia. from Bangalore [14] ,India (97.1) In the present study , the combination of Distal Epiphyseal Breadth, Maximum Head Diameter and Midshaft Transverse Diameter provided the best results with 96 % overall accuracy emphasizing the importance of population specific data.
The different combinations and their accuracies from geographically diverse populations are given in following Table No 8 . Above table indicates that abroad as well as in different parts of India had different discriminant formula for different specific population groups.
In the present study , formula derived for Western Maharashtra region was distal epiphyseal breadth + Head Diameter + Midshaft Transverse Diameter which provided 96 % overall accuracy.
V. Conclusion
We conclude that the multivariate analysis is by far the best method for determination of femora with available resources. The data generated in this study would be useful and may be of interest as a reference for practical application in future anatomical, forensic (Medico-legal cases), anthropological and archeological studies.
It also concludes that there exist sex specific and population specific differences in the osteometric measurements of femur. The results of the present study further confirms the views of earlier workers that population specific studies in this aspect are mandatory and beneficial for sex determination. Present study has given standards for the sex determination from femora which are specific to the western Maharashtra region and in future these standards can be used as reference for the sex determination from this region. Possible drawback of the present study is that the measurements were taken on dry bones and theses dimension may change during drying process.
